Test Report

FORMOSA CHEMICALS & FIBRE CORPORATION
台北市敦化北路201號
201, TUNG HWA N. ROAD, TAIPEI, TAIWAN

The following sample(s) was/were submitted and identified by/on behalf of the applicant as:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Submitted By</th>
<th>Sample Description</th>
<th>Style/Item No.</th>
<th>Sample Material</th>
<th>Sample Receiving Date</th>
<th>Testing Period</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>台灣化學纖維股份有限公司 (FORMOSA CHEMICALS &amp; FIBRE CORPORATION)</td>
<td>POLYPROPYLENE IMPACT COPOLYMER (聚丙烯耐衝擊共聚物)</td>
<td>TAIRIPRO PP B8001, K3004, K3009AN, K3009AU, K3029, K3030, K6615, K7005, K7009, K7009AH, K7025, K8003, K8003AN, K8009, K8025, K8050, K8065, K8095, K8802, K9010, K9017, K9030, KP03B, T8002</td>
<td>聚丙烯 (POLYPROPYLENE)</td>
<td>2020/04/08</td>
<td>2020/04/08 to 2020/04/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Test Requested:

As specified by client, the sample(s) was/were tested according to U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 21 CFR 177.1520 3. la. Please refer to result table for testing item(s).

Test Results:

Please refer to following pages.
### Test Results

**Test Items**: White Plastic Pellets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Item</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>MDL (Result)</th>
<th>Limit (Limit)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum extractable fraction (n-Hexane, 50°C, 2 hr)</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum soluble fraction (xylene, 25°C, 2 hr)</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>16.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**:
1. 0.1wt% = 1000ppm; mg/kg = ppm
2. MDL = Method Detection Limit (方法侦测极限值)
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